I. A Relation of a New
For what can be more furprizing, than to fee Fire, not only break out of the Bowels of the Earth, but alfo to make itfeif a Paffage through the Waters of the Sea, without being extinguifhed > Or what can be more extraordinary, or foreign to our common Notions of things, than to fee the Bottom of the Se$ rife up into a Mountain above the Water, and to become fo firm an Ifland, as to be able to refift the violence of the greateft Storms ? I know very well, that Subterraneous Fires, when pent in a narrow Paflage, are able to r2ife up a Mafs of Earth as large as an Ifland: But that this ihould be done in fo regular and exa a manner, that the Water of the Sea cannot any ways penetrate to, and extinguifli them 5 that the Fire .itfeif, after having made fo many Vent-holes and Pafiages, fhould notwithftand. ing retain a force fufficient to raife up fo great a Mafs * and in fine, after the Fire is extind, that this great Mafs Should not fall or fink down again thro' its own weight ( i f ? ) ;
. .
but ftill remain of the fame Height that th f Fire h a i raifed it $ This is what to me Teems more furpfizing than any thing that has been related bf Maunt , Vefuvius, or any other V o l c a n o. Yet this is not the firft time that thefe Prodigies in Nature have been (een at Santorini: For, if it be not true, that this Ifland itfelf, which was anciently call'd was in like manner railed out of the Sea (as Pliny affures us it was,) it is at leaft moft certain, that three other fillall Iflrnds (two of which lye within the Bay of San* torini, and the third a-little without it) have been formed and raifed up above the Sea by Subterraneous Fires.
The firft of thefe Ifland8, which was anciently call'd Hiera, becaufe it was (as is thought) dedicated to Pktof is now named Megali Kammeni, that is to fay, the G Burnt 1/2and, (/. go. c, 4 ) fpeaking of the firft War of the Romans^, with the , and of the two Months Truce which Ph King of Father of Per/e/, then demanded, and which he obtain'd, according to S a l i a n u ŝt he 4th Year ot the 145th Olym piad, and the 196th Year before the Birth of our Lord, tells us, that It became half as big again, in the Year of cur Lord 726, by the joyning of another Ifland to it which, ac cording to the delation of T, a Autho cited by B a r o n i n s, rofe alfo out of the Sea, and raifed itfelf exactly to the fame height as the Ifland and united fo well to it, that at this time there remains no other mark of its joyning, than only a Cleft or Fiflure, which reaches from one end of the Ifland to* ( ) the othefy and in feveral Places is not half a Foot broad.
The fame thing happened a fecond time in the Year 1457. as appears by a Latin Infcription upon a Marble at Santorini: But with this difference, that the Sub terraneous Fire, arter having raifed to the height of 5 or 6 Foot above the Water a vaft quantity of Rocks, which formed a fpace about a Mile in Circumference, opened a Paffage for the Sea-Water to enter, by which it was extinguifh'd 5 and the middle of that fpace re main'd fo low, that the Sea flowing into it by a Sub terraneous Canal, made there a fmall Lake, which con tinues to this Day.
As to the fecond Ifland, which is a little without the Bay, and is call'd in Greek, A f p or t becaufe the Earth, with which it is covered, is white like Lime 5 V l i n y, who lived in the time of the Emp Vefpa//an> fays, that it rofe out of the Sea, and appeared in his time.
The third Ifland, which is the lead, and is called by the Greek? Mikri Rammeni, or the Leffer Burnt IJlancLt was formed in the Year 1573. according to the relation of feveral Old People, who learned it of their Anceftors: And it is between this little ifland and the Great ICammeni, that on the 2$d of May fNew Stile) in the Year 1707. at break of Day, the New Ifland, of which I am now going to fpeak, was firft difcovered.
Five Days before it appeared, . on the 18th of May, between one and two of the Clock in the After-' noon, there was at Santorini an Earthquake, which was not violent, and continued but a Moment: And in \ the Night between the Q2d and 03d, there was alfo another, which was yet lefs fenfible than the former* It is natural to imagine, that it was then, that the New Ifland firH: began to move and raife itfelf from the Bottom of the Sea : Yet, if we confider, that thefe twotj Earth-1 ( l ' 5? ) -Earthquakes were not violent, and lafted but a Moment ^ and that the Bottom of'the Sea was in this Place from So to 100 Fathom deep, it feems difficult to believe, thaft in 5 Days time, it could rife to this Height. What in clines me to think the contrary, is, that the Height it is at prefent above the Surface of the Sea, and which it did not arrive to in lefs than j Years time, is much lefs than that from the Bottom of the Sea to the Surface of the Water, as I (hall fhow hereafter. Add to this, that a long time before thefe Earthquakes, the Fifhermen perceived an ill Smell every time they palled by that place; which (hows that the Ifland had then begun to move: Notwithftanding it is very certain, that there have not been any other Earthquakes at , than thofe, which, 14 or 15 Years ago, continued for feve ral Days, and were very violent. Howfoever it was, fome Seamen difcover'd this Ifland early in the Morning 5 but not being able to diftinguifh what it was, they imagined it to be fome Veffel that had fullered Shipwrack, and was driven thither by the Sea. In hopes of making an Advantage to themfelves by it, they went immediately to it \ but as foon as they found that was a New Ifland, they grew afraid, and returning as haftily back again, fpread the report over the whole Ifland \ which was the more readily credited, becaufe all the Inhabitants knew, and feveral of them had them felves Teen, what happened in the Year 1650. There was then a New Ifland, like to the prefent, which, be tween the Iflands of S a n t o r i n i, and 
phenomenon.
How great foever the Fright of the Inhabitants of Santorini was, at the firft fight of this New Ifland, yet a few Days after, not feeing any appearance either of Fire or Smoak, feme of them* more bold that the reft, took a refolution to go and view the Situation of it : Which they did accordingly 5 and not imagining any Danger, went on Shore upon it. As they had no other defign, but tp fatisfy their Curiofity, they paffed from one Rock to another, upon which they met with feveral very remarkable Curiofities 5 among which we may reckon a fort of White Stone, which cuts like Bread, and referpbles it fo well in form, colour, and confidence, that were it npt for its tafte any one would take it for real Bread; ^ But what pleafed them more, was a great number of frelh Gyfters which they found flicking to the Rocks $ which being very fcarce in that Country, by reafem of the depth of the Sea, they got as many of them as they could, While they were bufy about this, they perceived the Ifland move and fhake under their Feet. This was fuffickntto mike them leave if immediately, and to return back fafter than they came. In fhort, the rifing of the Ifland was vifible to the Eye* and it encreafed not only in Height, but alfo in Length and Bredth, Tho' it was aiready between 15 and 20 Foot high above the Sea, it could ( m )
could not yet be feen from the Mountain Meroviglir or the Cattle of S c a r e, which ftands upon the Shore, by reafon the Letter Karnmni, above mentioned, lay be tween, and hinder'd the fight ; But at 15 Days end, they began to fee it from M e r o v i g l i ,and in a few Days after, from the Cattle oi Scar0 fituated upon another Mountain which, tho* it be very high, in refpe& to the Sea, yet it is much lower than that of M, to which it jo From whence we may judge how much this New Ifland grew in Height in a few Days.
As the motion, by which this Ifland increafed every Day in Height, was fbmetimes equal, and at other times unequal, in refpeft to all the Parts of fo great a Mafs, fo it did not always rife equally on every fide, ft of ten happened, that while it grew in Height and Length on one fide, it funk down;and decreafed on the other. I one Day faw a Rock rife out of the Sea, at 40 or 50 Paces diftant from the Ifland, which I continued to obferve for 4 Days together $ at the end of which time it funk again into the Sea, and did not appear any m ore: But this was different from what happened to Tome otherS} which haying difappeared, at this did, they re appeared again fbme time after.
The Lefler K a m m e n i, which lies very near, was often fhaken with the Motion which railed this New Ifland. From a fmall Cleft, which we obferved upon the top of this little Ifland, fometimes Stones would break loofe 5 which rolling down its fides into the Sea, would raife, as it were, a Cloud of Duft, which fome People took to Be Smoafc, but in reality it was not fo.-At this time, the Sea, which is contained within the Gulf or Bay of S a n t o r i n i, feveral times changed its Colour: At firft it appeared Green, afterwards Redifh, and fometime after of a Yellowifh Colour 5 with a Stink, which fpreading itfelf over great part of rini, xmAz us imagine that this Colour proceeded From E e e 2 nothing (!<=») nothing elfe but the Sulphur with which the Sea was covered.
The Smoak appealed firft upon the 16th of : At which time, from a place in the Sea, where (they allured me) they could never before find any Bottom, and which was above 60 Paces diftant from the New Ifland (which they then called the White Ifland) there rofe up a Ridge of Black Stones, which the by reafbn of their hardnefs, call S i d e r o p e t r e s, or Iron-Stones, which formed another Ifland, named by the Inhabitants the Black Wand's and which was afterwards not only the Center of the whole Ifland, but alfo of the Fire, and Smoak, and, great Noife, that was heard feme time after.
The Smoak, which iffued out of this Ridge of Stones, or Black Ifland, was very thick and white, as if it had proceeded from 5 or 6 Li me-Kilns joy ned together ^ and being carried by a North Wind towards the Caftlb 6f Acrotiri; it went into the ffoufei of the Inhabitants^ but without caufingany great annoyance, becaufe it had no very ill Smell. Four Days after the Smoak had thus appeared, they faw in the Night time Fire iffuing out from the fame place.
It wis then, that the Inhabitants of , and efpecially thofe of the Caftle of began to be in goodear heft afraid. They confidered that their Caftie was fituated upon a Promontory, that was very narrow* and near to Ithe Black Iflifid ;; and that the time drew near, in which they muft exped it either to be blown up into the Air, or overturn'd by fome Shock of the' Earth. They had continually before their Eyes Fire and Smoak $ and this difmal Spedacle made them ap prehend, that there might be feveral Mines of Vitriol arid Sulphur in the llland of , which would icon take Fire 5 and that therefore the fafeft way for them. Was to abandon the Country, and retire to fome otfibir Wand," And indeed fome took this refeiution • and ( ) and there was no other way left to fatisfy the refl^ but by telling them, that if they would retire further into the Country, they would be fafe there*, and that if the Caftle was in Danger, yet they muft neceffarily fee the Leffer Kammeni firft entirely deftroyed, not only becaufe it lay between the Caftle and the Black Ifland, but alfo becaufe it was much nearer to it than to the Caftle.
The l u r k s, who were then at Santorini, collecthg the Tribute which this Illand pays yearly to the Grand Signior, were not lefs afraid than the other People: Being amazed to fee Fire break out of the Sea where it was fo deep, they intreated the Chriftiaris to pray to God, and especially to make their young Children cry KirieEfofon ^ becaufe, as they faid, th' Children not ha ving offended God, they could more eafily appeafe his Anger than older Perfons. The Fire, however, was then but very little, being not above the breadth of the Mou;h of a Furnace, and did not appear in the Day time, but only in the Night, from Sun fetting to Sun ; riling} and was fo far from fpreading the whole length of the Ridge of Stones above mention'd, that it poft* fefs'd but one final l part of it, which was always after wards the common Paflage for the Smoak and Fire, , which I (halt fpeak -f hereafter.
As for the firft Ifland, or White Ifbnd, we did not fee there either Fire or Smoak f yet it continued to grow bigger} but the Black Ifland increafed much fafter. We faw every Day great Rocks rife up on every fide of it, which made it foraetimes longer, and at other times broader } and by the Height of them we could very nearly, judge how many Foot it role up every Day or Night**-Sometimes thefe Rocks joyned to the Ifland, and at other times they were at a diftance from it} fo that in a lefs than a Month, there were four little Black Iflands,, which in a few Days after, united together* and made but one Ifland.
(?«»)
As the Smoak encreafed very much, and there was no Wind ftirring, it rofe up to the middle Region oi the Air, fo as to be feen fas feveral credible Per* fons aflured me) at C a n d i a, , and othe and in the Night time it appear'd of a Flame to 15 or 20 Foot high. The Sea was at that time covered .with a Matter or Froath, which in fome places was reddifh, and in others yellowifti ^ from whence there proceeded fo great a Stench over the whole Ifland of , that for fear of being infedfced, feveral Perfons were ob liged to burn Incenfe, and others to make Fires upon the tops of their Houfes, to difperfe it and to purify the Air. By good luck it did not continue above a Day and h alf; for a ftrong South-Weft Wind arofe, which, together with the Motion of the Sea, did indeed dsfperfe this froathy Matter, but occafioned other ways a great damage to the beft part of the Ifland of . At that time they were in great hopes of having (hortly a very plentiful Vintage -r when this Wind carried all the Smoak on upon their Vineyards, which burnt them up in fuch a manner, that the Grapes (which were not yet rip ejturned in one Nights time like dryed Raifons, fo that they were forced afterwards to throw them away, becaufe of their 'fowernefs $ which was a great Grie vance to moft of the Inhabitants* the greateft part of whofe Revenue confifts in Wines.
The firft who brought this forrowful News was a poor honeft Man, who fail'd not early every Morn ing to vifit his final 1 Vineyard, and was not a little rejpye'd to fee it fo well ftor'd with plenty of good Fruit: He went as ufual, not dreading this unlook'd for Calamity 5 and finding it all thus unexpectedly hlafted, was (truck with fuch fudden Aftonilhmenf, that he wandered about a long time ljke one out of his Senfes, looking for his Vineyard in the Vineyard itfelf y but coming to himfelf, at length returned home, proclaim ing o ( ) ing his misfortune in fuch a Tone, and with fuch Expreffions of Grief and Amazement, as rais'd at once both Pity and Laughter. Nor was this the only effeft occafion'd by this thick Smoak } for it is farther remarkable, that Silver add and Copper were changed black by i t : And tho* fome People, who were forced to pafs thro' the Smoak in going to their Houfes, ailured me, that it no very ill fmell with it; yet feveral of them were, that and thd next Day alter, troubled with great pains of their Head. At this time the White Ifland, which (as I have faid before) fee rued to be above the Lefler and could be feen from the firft Floor of the Houfes in the Gaftle of S c a r o, funk down fo low, that it could not be feen from the fecond> Hitherto the Sea had not been obferved to boil up, or any Norfe heard upon the Black Ifland: But upon rhe 31ft of J n ' y it he Sea was (een to emir Smoak at two feveral Places $ one of which was about go, and the other above 60 Paces diftant from the ifland. In thefe two places, both of which were perfe&Jy round, the Water of the Sea looked like Oyl, and feemed to rife up and bubble: Which is continued to do for more than a Month} in which time there were a great many Fifhes found dead on the Shore, occasioned by their hap pening to have been too near thefe two Places.
The Night following there was heard a dull hollow' ' Noife, much like that of feveral Cannons (hot off at a diftance: And at the fame time there was feen to rifeout of the midft of the Funnel Flames of Fire, which -; darted very high into the Air, and difappeared imme^ diately. Next Day there was heard feveral Returns of k the fame Noife, which was followed by a Smoak, not white, as ufual, but blackifh; and which, notwithftanding a very fre(h North Wind, role up in a Moment to f| a prodigious Height, ia form of a Column, and in the Night *** Night time would, in all probability, have appeared, as if it were all on Fire.
Juguft the 7th* the Noife alter'd $ and from being dull, as before, it became very loud, and refembled the' Noife which is made when feveral great Stones are thrown all together into a very deep Well : And I really believe that this, Great Noife was occafioned by feveral large pieces of Rocks, which after having been raifed up with the I Hand by the violence of the Firer broke of by reafon of their weight, and fell back again into the Subterranean Caverns. What confirms me in this thought is, that I law then the Ends oi this Ifland in fo great a Motion, that after having appear'd for fome Days, they then difappear'd, and afterwards re-appear'd again a-new. Howfoever jt was, this Noife after having continued fo for near a Month, was followed by another much louder and more extraordinary : It fo nearly re fembled Thunder, that when it did really Thunder, as it happen'd to do j or 4 times, there was very little differenceiibetween the one and the other.
As the Paflage, which the Fire had made itfelf by its violence thro* fo many Rocks, was not, in all probabi lity, in a ftrait Line, and was in fome places narrower, and in others larger and more free $ fo it is probable, that the Fire, or rather the Sulphureous and burning Exhalations, caufed this great Noife, by turning from fide to fide in thefe winding Caverns, and endeavouring to get a Paffage out, which was difficult for them to find : Which was the caufe that the Noife of this Sub terraneous Thunder was fometimes not fo loud,, and a little while after grew more violent,and fometimfslwastb ftunning, that People talking togethercould fcarce, hear one another fpeak $ and that thq Black IfiUnd, which was already very high, feeraed to er^ek on every fide.^ gnd in (hort, that thf Jnclofed Fire, after |everal 'V^nd-ings and, Xarpings,. having <olleft|ng a fufficient force,* * -/•>, ' • # , was ( ) was able to break out with a Noife equal to that of feveral Cannons difeharged at once.* A ugufl21. the Smoak deminifhed confiderably, as alio the Fire: There did not appear any in the N ightf but the next Day both returned with greater force than at any time before. The Smoak was reddifh and very thick, and the Fire fo great, that the Water of the Sea fmoak'd and bubbled up all round the Black Ifland. I had in the Night the Curiofiry to view with a Telefcope the great Fire that appeared upon the Mountain of this Ifland, and I number'd 60 Openings or Funnels, which threw out ail of them a very bright Fire, and were divided from one another by Rocks. In all probabi lity there were others, and perhaps as many, on the other fide of the Mountain, which I could not fee. Next Morning I obferved that the Ifland had been very much raifed in the Night yt hat a Range of Rocks about 50 Foot long was role-out of the Water, which made the Ifland broader than it was before 5 and that the Sea was. almoft covered over with the reddifh froathy Matter, above-mentioned. This Matter, or Froth, appeared up on the Sea every time that the Ifland increased confide rably 5 and occafioned a ftink, much like that of the Sink of a Ship: Which we may imagine toarife from a flimy Earth mixed with Sulphur, which being railed up with the Rocks, and coming to be wafhed off by the Waves, was loofened and diluted by the Water, and fo fo fent up to the Surface the Salts with which it was loaded.
The Fire had hitherto appeared but only in one place, upon the Top of the Black Ifland $ but on the 5 th of September it made itfelf another PafTage, and appeared at the End of that Ifland, on the fide next which is another Ifland which fome Authors fay was formerly joyned to that of S<uttorim> and was (eparated from it by an Earthquake. The Fire did not continue at th s F f f End
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End but a. few Days^ during which it decreased at the place whence it ufed commonly to iflue out-And here we were very agreeably furpriz'd, in fteing the Fire 3 fey era} times dart put from this place without any Noife, and rile up in the Air like a large Rocket-. The following Days there was much,the fame Spe&acle* for the Subter raneous Thunder, after having made a great Noife, broke opt* from time to time with :a $Jlap as loud as that of a Cannon, (which the inhabitants were them fb for from be ing afraid of, that they took pleafure in viewing it) and was accompanied with a very, beautiful and large Fire, whiehj (hooting up in an inftant to a great Height-felt again on the; Ifland, and illuminated it almoft all! over. I cannot better reprefent the Figure that the Fire made in the Air, than by comparing it to a certain Artificial Fire-work I have feen in pr*H$.et and is there called the Gerbe : But with this difference nptwithftandmg, that this Fire^ of which l am fpeaking, rofe much higher^and was much larger, but not fo diftinft as that of the Gerbc, The Pleafure, however,*that they ./bad, in viewing thefe Natural Fires, whioh fo nearly refembled Artificial ones, was not a little dift orbed by a Phenomenon which the Inhabitants believed to be an ill Omen to them ^ for immediately after the Fire was darted out, as I have faid, in the manner of a Rocket* there appeared in the Air aBfoze, in the form of a long fiery Sword, which con tinued fometime, without moving, over the Cattle of Searo, and afterwards difappeared. At-that time alfo, the White Iftand and the Black ffland* having increafed in length, in proportion as theyrofe in Height, unirecl j pgerhef ^ atid the End o f the Black 4fhod,: towards the SourJa-Eatt, -began not to increafe any more* either in Height or Length, while the End tow ard the Weft increafed very fenfibly to t ve Sight t Which makes me imaginp, 1 that the\ Mine of Sulphur being a t this place, aod ths Krh not finding any Pattage out, here, -had ( i t y ) had force to raife op this part and not the other $ for irt ■ the middle pf the Ifland it always found Openings to iflue out at, together with the Smoak. It had then 4 Paffagts there, which were fo near one another, that one could not well diftinguifh them afunder, but by theSmoafc: I do not mean that Smoak which commonly fffued out and was continual, but that which rofe up atfome certain times with a great forces for this Smoak came forth fometimes from one Paffage, and fometimes from ano ther, and oftentimes out of all four together $ fome times with a great Noife, and at other times without1 any Noife at all, tho' *hen alfo it iilued out with the fame impetu&fity.
' Out of thefe Paffages alfo there came a whiffling Noife, like that of an Organ Pipe } which, by the vari ety of Sound it made, pleafed the Inhabitants as often as the Subterraneous Thunder xeafed. One would think, that the Noife of this Thunder ftiould not theq be fo loud, by reafon of the feveral Paffages bf which I have fpoken; yet, notwithffanding* it was not at any time fo great and fo frequent as it was then, and as it was above fix Months after. It was then, as I faid, like the Report of a Cannon : Arid there did not pafs a Day or a Night, but we heard 5 or 6r fometitnes 10 or ia of 'em $ and at the fame time lev era! great burning Stones were thrown into the Air^ fpine of which falling one Day upon the Great Xjtmmsnt; fet fire to fome Thickets of Bufhes upon that little Ifland 5 and others being caff a great way into'the Sea, had certainly deftroyed a fmall Veffel that paffed by at alcove a Miles diftance*. if it had gone by never fo little l^ter, Thefe Claps were always attended with this Smqak I have mentibned, which was very different frdfti that which iffued out continnalljr from the Gulf of Fife aYmoff in the middle of the Iflandy for th ir was much thicker and blacker, and rofeiin art inftant much htgh^iy F f f % and
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and was notdifperfed 'till fome time after, and then fell in Allies upon the Country, or into the Sea $ fome of which the Wind fometimes carried as fat as , an Ifland about 25 Miles diftant from the Bay of Sanr torini.
Some Perfons had theCuricfity to gather fome ofthefe Alhes, (which were of a Colour between black and white) and put them into the Fire, imagining they would burn like Gun powder, which they very much refembled $ but they produced no other than only making a fmail hilling Noife, September the 18th, two Hours^ after Midnight, there was an E a r t h q u a k e a t S a t t i o ri * i $ w ith which they were the more fdrprized, becaufe they lealt fufpefred it, the Subterraneous Fires having bad fo free a Paffage for fo long a time. It did not do any damage 5 and had no other effect than to enlarge very much the Iiland, and to remove for fome Days the Fire and Smoak into other Places, through new Paflages which it made, and to incieafe very conGderably both of em. And in truth, I never law fo much Fire, or heard fuch terrible Claps, as after this Earthquake. By the vio lence of thtle Claps, Houfts were (haken at above 3 Miles diftance $ and out of the midft of a great Smoak, which role up and appeared like a Mountain, one might fee and hear great pieces o f Rocks fall down into the Sea and upon the Ifland, which were thrown out w ith the fame Violence and Noife as a Bullet out oL-the Mou h of a Cannon.
The Leffer Kammeni was feveral times qu over with great Stones cover'd with burning Sulphur 5 feveral of which rolling afterwards from the top of this little Iiland into the Sea, made a very bright Light and pteafant appearance in the Night. I thought at firft, that the Fire had pafled under ground from the New I Hand t© this 3 bfecaufe they are not very far afunder :
( 1*9 ) . But I food found my raiftake, and that this Fire proceedcd only from thefe Stones fulphur'd over $ for the Sulphur, with which they were crufted over, being" confumed, they were all extinguifh*d in half a quarter of an Hours time, except fome few which remained alight above half an Hour. One Day, when the Leffer Kawmeni was all on Fire, after one of thefe furious Claps, and «he Air was fo too, thro* the frequent Flafhes of Fire that appeared in the Clouds, we faw, by a furpriring Accident, three Flafhes come out of the places where the Fire was, which one could not diftinguifh from real Lightning, but that they wote formed lower, and were at the two Ends of the Ifland. By the vio lence of one of thefe Claps, part of the top of the New I iland was carried off into the Sea, and feveral Stones were thrown to above two Miles diftance: And, as if the Mine had been exhaufted by this great Clap, three or four Days paffed without any Noife, and alnacrft without any Fire or Smoak. They thought then, that they fhould have feen an end of it : But the Fir# kindled again, and the lfland became more terrible than before* I was then at a Village 6 Miles dittant $ where we heard fb dittin&ly (notwithftanding it lay under a Mountain) the Blaft of the MinO} that the Inhabitants Vi ere fo frighted at fuch an extraordinary Clap, that I was forced to put 'em in heart, and they run immedi ately to Church to fay their Prayers, and recommend tbemfelves to God. At my return to the Cattle of Scaro, I found the People much more alarmed than they were in the Village^ and was informed immediately, that the Cattle had fuffered fo violent a Shake, that the Doors of the Houfes, and the Windows that were (hut, were opened by the force and Violence of the C lap* ;■> j -
February the 10th 1708. at half an Hour after Eight of the Clock in |he Morning, there was another Earth-4 quake C %70 quake at Satitdrim-j and Tome Perfons affured me, that there was another the Night before,' hut not fo Cenfible as this. If we may judge by what is pa ft, our. Volcano is fo far from drawing, fhortly to an end, that it gets new force by other Veins of Sulpfmr which take Fire at a greater diftanee.
bave Infiances of this in the Fire and Flames which rife fo frequ n ly into the Air* and fall again over the whole Ifland, making in the Night time as fine a Spe&acle as was ever feen in Arti ficial Fire^ Works. Bdldes this, feveraj great Rock% joyning to the Ifland, which before were even with the Water, have been railed much higher 1 ; and the Noife, Smoak, and boyling of the Sea, increafe fb touch, that dho* the Inhabitants of Santorini have been fo Jong accuftomed to fee all thefe things, yet they could not help being more afraid than before. And certainly hot without reafon $ for the Subterraneous Noife was more violent than ever, and continued feve* ral Days together without any Intermifilon ^ and in •the fpace of a quarter of an Hour the Mine difcharged * itfelf 5 or 6 times y th£ Ndife of which, with the great quantity of Stones it threw into the Air, the Shocks it gave the Houfes, and the Fire which appeared in open Day (which was never feen before) very much furpafles all that I have before fpoken of it. is The 15 th of April was remarkable abov Days, for the great number and violence of the Claps 5 by one o f which, near 100 great Stones were mounted up all at once into the Air, and fell again at above two Miles diftariee in the Sea. Tho* I was then about three Miles off from the New Ifland, I obferved one, of a furprizing greatnefs, which did not rife fo high as the refty was driven farther, in a ftrait Line, Jike a Cannon Ball* This happened to be Eajler-Day (which was up on April the 4th, Old Stile, which is ©fed at rini) and this Circumftanqe contributed n o ta little -to confirm
